Impact of schedule on leucovorin potentiation of fluorouracil antitumor activity in dietary folic acid deplete mice.
A dietary folic acid depleted mouse model was established and used to evaluate the relationship between elevation of reduced folates after leucovorin (LV) administration and potentiation of fluorouracil (FU) response of an implanted tumor. C3H mouse mammary adenocarcinomas from mice maintained on a folic acid deplete diet had modestly decreased methylenetetrahydrofolate and tetrahydrofolate levels, and were somewhat less responsive to FU alone compared with replete animals. LV administration resulted in a substantial increase in tumor folate by 1 hr that returned to near basal levels by 12 hr. Reduced folates were elevated to a lesser extent in animals on a standard diet. Tumor growth was suppressed approximately 80% when FU was administered to depleted animals 1 hr after LV administration, compared with approximately 50% suppression in control mice. LV administered 12 hr before FU resulted in tumor growth stimulation that was consistent with the pronounced growth stimulation when LV was administered without FU. These results show that dietary folic acid depletion can lead to a more responsive FU/LV model and that administration of LV at an improper time before FU not only can fail to potentiate but also can result in tumor growth stimulation.